
ultima una resuus nnea
cr; is taken; it is pleasant

i to- the tast0 an( act3

irret promptly on the Kidneys,
.,1 .iT.i ls, Cleanses iue bvs--

llfii'Vi tnspt'ia iuius, ucau- -

j fevrrs a;iu euros lialmual
Fvrup of Figs 13 the

r,:jr cf ita kind ever pro- -

j t.i t.io stomach, prompt in
nl tiiilr lienci:eiiu m 113

i only from the most
Vm 1 .".u'ivahle substances, ita
es.vlli'tit qualities comraenu 11

jr,.l l:ave maJo it the most
known.

t'Mt!'? lv "'I leading drug--'
Any rol'iahle druggist who

nt have it en Lund will pro-- :

promptly for any one who
, trv it. 10 not accept any

l'W FIG SYRUP CO.

1. .r nev v

Folsom's

ewelry Store- -

FOR

Watches

'mu H0 to $175.00.

DIAMONDS

!! styles of settings and at

fir prices.

17(7 Second Avenue.

J. E. PiEIDY,

pal Estate

--Insurance.
"1 m-- l ii!ui'ee property on commits
ir.t: h- - of city propnty always on band

AlfO
v.'.r 'Im first-cla- o Fire Innrance
ilia :)! he American I'auiOty
uUMtmni'y Cmiiiiany, of Ba-l-

i:u.iru, 91a.

Second Avenue, over
Horjpe's Tailor Shop.

A lor Stock
the Second series of the
'Building and Loan Asso-11- .

cf Uocfc Island,
laft-- r and better investment
Government Bonds, be-th-e

loans are made only
established values and it
more than three times as

interest besides the
nt invented and the nrofits

withdrawn at any time.
7 waned at lowest rates.

It. A DONALDSON, Secretary.
Room- - 3. 4, B and g Masonic Temple,

Chamber Set for $2.35.
ilT just opened a shlrj- -

ot imported, fall ten piece
aH cliamber sets, in three
') which I am offering for

Jt frw days for $2.35.
'

I
''Wd to say that this is
man even poor sets have

offered before, and
;"are goods.

and see.

Q. M. Loqbirv.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

i v. F. W. Merrell s Sermon Sun
day Night.

The K.econd f lhe lnteieMli.K Merle,
tame ana Tra Woritt

ot the Mei-- in.

The"8ecoDd C( n mendm nt.False and
True Worship." the second in the series
of sermons on the Ten Commandments,
was presented Sunday evening at the
b ist Methodist Episcopal church, by the
pastor. P': W. Mtrrell. Despite the
snow bound condition of ttings an ex
cellent coneregation pathererl h
was greeted with a full choir
and a special musical prolamine that
showed careful preparation, acd evinced
the musical talent for which the choir is
noted. The discourse wss from Ex.
20:4.5.6.

The Second Commacdnn nt, 6aid the
speaker, relates to the ordinances of
worship, wer&hip false and Hue Idola-
try is either internal, residing in the af- -

fections and dispositions, or cross and
external, consisting in outward visible
worship of any objects intended or not
intended to represent God. The former
is forbidden in the First C unmandrrent
and was presented in the former dis-

course, the latter is present! d now:
This commandment reft th evidently

only to images and reprei cntatiocs de
signed fcr worship. It tori. iris, first, the
ranking of images; secoti'l, the worship
of them. This commandment was evi-
dently never intended to interfere with
arts of sculpture, painting and engraving,
except in so far as ttiese arts were mait
subservient to a false worsjip. Bui the
Jews have so interpreted this conjmnr.d-mett- ,

at least since their Babylonian cap-
tivity, as to regard it as forbidding the
practice of the Us 12 arts. A
fair interpretation will. however,

ee no such conflict. for Moe
was commanded to place the cherubim
ever the mercy seat and to embroider
them on the coverings of th ? tabernacle.
Christianity has hnd its influence for good
on art. its RtphaMs acd Anelos. It has
touched art and ennobled t.nd developed
it, especially in music. Th: worship of
images opens an all im portant question.
All would agree that the worship ot tbe
image itself is absurd and superstitions.
Isaiah ironically pictures the 1 !oiator as
warming himself and cooking bis food
with ODe end of a piece of wood ami
fashioning the other end inti an idol and
worshipping it. Logic would suggest
teat divinity wou'd not resiae in one end
of a s'ick more than in an ther. True,
relieion is against all such superstitions
and forbids consulting of familiar spirits,
wizards and necrommces. Snui was
disobedient to God and incf nsistent with
his own actions in consuliit g the witch
of Endor. The most superstitious of all
people are those who canno", accept tbe
mysteries of religion.

But may not thought be fixed and at-

tention concentrated by the image? In
answer it is cnojgh to say ttiat God hds
drawn no .such distinction. The one
leads to tbe other; such i as been tbe
logic of history. Time was accordina to
profane history, when heathen religions
were without idols, and wh n tbey con
demned them as Muea did in early Rome.
Representatives of Goi are always his.
so says the bible. God is a spirit and all
representations of . God as untrue,
minister to wrong conception of
God and so tend awar fr;.m God
Idolatry is inseparably licked with
vice. So says history; 83 sain the ex-

perience of Israel. O jr ri ligious wor
ship is to be governed by tie power of
faith and not imagination, ibis com-

mandment does not appear in the cate
cbisms or books of devotion of the Rom- -

ist church, and the penalty is at'achrd to
tbe first commandment, necessitating a
different enumeration of tha command-
ments.

The question becomes an t il important
one to every soul that wonlc please God,
what is the nature of true wir&hipT It is
gratifying to know that this has received
a direct answer from Christ in his con-

versation with the Samarian worn in.
The Samaritans worshipped Jehovah
nnder tbe form of the goldai. calf, which
Jerobam set up at Din and ethel for po-

litical reasons. From that conversation
we draw two important thoigb's. True
worship must be. first, spiritual, and
secondly, in truth, sincere. It was con-

demnatory of the Sama'i.an worship
which made the idol a mer3 symbol of
God. It condoms that insircerity which
a lows that worship miy te separated
from obedience; that morality is totally
distinct from relicion . Be ace we find
here a broad distinction between the true
religion and all false relif ionB. The
bible teaches everywhere that, "If I re-

gard iniquity in my heart, ti e Lord will
not bear me." It illustrates these words
with the case of King Saul, whose sacri
flee of oxen, sheep, etc., wai not accep.
ted because of disobedience. No soul
can approich God in real worship with-

out tnrning from sin. All f ennine wor-
ship involves genuine repentance.
Praying by the yard, or by the piece, is

empty formation, and a mociery of God,
instead of worship. The ' vain repiti-tions"-

the heathens we i re to avoid.
The few words of the Publican, "God. be
merciful to me a 6inner." meant more
than all the formal prayers f the Phari-

see. We find here a broa 1 distinction
between false and true worship.

The Theatre.
The Georgia colored mimtrels give a

fairly good entertainment to a fairly good

audience at Harper's theatre last evening.

When it comes to minstrel iv the burnt
cork imitators and mimics are what the
people really want to see, however.

That ever popular comedy drama, "The
Burglar" is to be presented at the Burtis

opera house at DavenporS tomorrow

night -

England witn all thy fnnlta. I, lore
thee atill,, too well indeed to eee thy peo-

ple suffer witn headache an 1 neuralgia.

Let them cure themselves, like sensible
Americans, with Salvation Oil.

THE ABGrTJB, TUESDAY. DFCEMBEK8, 1891.

.,..-,- ...SIDE.. TALK,,,, -- ,.

Outline or Last MxtiTa C ouncil 1TO--e

edin::s.
At the meeting oflhecily council last

evening very little outside the routine
businefs was transacted Aid Kennedy
from the street atd alley committee s-- b

niittsd a report on the condition of
Seventh avenue in which he criticised
the action of the street cur in
delaying the work of improving their ser-

vice on that line and in connection, threw
in some burning sarcasm and humor, and
gave the council tbebemfi of some ot
his original ideas on bow to manage a
street car lite. He foil wed this w th a
resolution in regard to the fiieer detail d
on the patrol wagon at the police statiori,
who is continuously on duty for 24 hous
eccn day and seven days in tbe week
The resolution provides for sn Additional
$10 a month to the present Blary f that
ifficer on account of the extra service,

nrd also for $5 per month sdriitii nal to
the salary of all night officers Aid.
Corken was al-- o in favor of the patrol
driver receiving additional salary, but
thought it a better idea to provide an
additional effirer, rather than kt p a
man ttere 24 hours a day. He then
moved that it be""referrtd to the police
committee, which was done.

Aid. Kernedy then moved thit the
city attorney be instructed to draft an
ominance 10 provide for tbe pavement of
all city employes on legal hoiiiiays, which
was carried.

After some discussion in regard to the
settlement of Wagner water rent case the
council stij ") rrce'l.

I'otic- - IVintN.
Frnk GenaU'e was fined $3 and costs

by Magistrate Wivill ttia mnrniug for
intoxication.

The patrol whiod was summoned to
the Cujiuo late yt'stcrduy aftemo n ti
arrest a stranger who had managed to f;et
into the private apar inents of O to Pt
ten, the keeper, and had stowed himself
away under the bed, where he was dis-

covered. The same fellow put in Saturday
and Sun lay at p;llce headquarters.

Knroid 1'O't Kleetii.n.
At the regular monthly m. eting of John

Buford Pott. No. 213. G. A. R., held
last evening, ths following officers were
elected for ihc ensuing year:

P. C W. .1. Ranon.
S V C B M. Ells
J. V. C J W. Herbert.
0. M W P. Quavle.
Chaplain L C. Dougherty.
1. G VV. P. Cochrane.
O G F. Murphy.
Surgeon S. C. I'lummer.
Delegates to State Encampment H. C.

Cleavel nd, F. C. Hemenway. Alter-
nates F. Dav:s. W. MoConochie.

The V.adnct
Although the iron for the Phoenix

Bridge company to be used in the erec
tion of the R"ck Island viaduct has been
arriving right along for some time the
first car load that could te used came yes-- .

terday morning, and two of the iron
spans were put up during, the day.
Further work, however, cannot be put in
until another load of iron comes.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I

Lucas County. j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fkakk J. Chekey.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D.. 18H6.

A. W. Gleasos,
seal Rotary l'ublic.j j

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

A Victory For Bock Island-Properl- y

adjusted spectacles and glasses
are something that Rock Island has long
been in need of. Prof. U. Hirschberg.
the well known optican of 629 Olive
street, St. Louis, has appointed T. H.
Thomas agent for his celebrated diamond
and spectacles and eye-

glasses, where a complete assortment can
always be found. Prof. n. Hirschberg
will remain in Rock Island from Dec. 7
until Dec, 12, and all those in need of
properly adjusted spectacles and eye-

glasses should avail themselves of this
opportunity. Examination of eyes free
of charge.

Does Protection Protect!
Certainly, in one instance, it dots.
Hnnri'a Sursanarilla is the preat nrntectirm
against the dangers of impure blood, and
it will cure or prevent an diseases 01 tnts
class. It has well won its name ef the
best blood purifier by its many remarka-
ble cures.

The highest praite has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy yet efficient
action. Sold by all druggistB. Price 25
cents per box.

Syrup or Fife.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
with tbe medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human sys
tem, acta gently, on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

avt 1600
And buy a sealskin cap of us. We have
a very lew fine ones on which we have
not advanced tbe price.

Simon ft Mosksfblder.

MR. CABLE'S F03IT10X.

His Attitude Toward Mr. Springer
Perfectly Honoiable.

nonfood at Hiit nid tm Long as There
H a Nhnrtow f Hop-- , acd

Ac ert in Accoidmcf W I 1,

His Own t onvli-t-i ns.

The U. ion evidently is not satitfied
with Congressman Cable's vote for Mr.
Mills on fia.ling thit there was no
loiter hope Hr his first choice, the Illi-

nois n, Wi.liam M. Sprinter. There
were three Illinois congrosfmen who
v!te.l for Yt. Mills on the f.rst ballot,
itr-i- ' laser others followed suit, but Mr.
0"i'!e stood firm longer than tbe majority

vet: tl:tu-t- he eaw the hopelessness of
Lis cau-e- . lit.m the first, and he finally
ch irked his vote almost at thi same
'me 'hit Mr Springer eave up himself

Tin.t he sbouid be censure i by a reoubli-cii- i
paper f .r doing as uen. Newberry

Ki d o hers ot Mr. Springer's staunch
friends, anti-j'is- t as Mr. S.jriner him-

self diil, ia choosing between the two
Candidates, is not IcKely to c luse

Mr Cable a great de il of uneasiness. The
only between Mr.C-ibl- and Mr.

Springer on the final ba lol ws that one
yot d for His the other for Cr'sp, Mr

Ca' le feeling that the views ot Mr. Mills,
as shown through his long connection
vi'h tut- wa at d m;-ai.- s committee,
n o-- e r.erly coincided witbfcis own. But.
b the way, ilr. Caole was u i tlctt. J to
c tit'ess to plrHae lt-- U'.ion as we have
had occasion to say before, ana there is
r o' iiiueh linger but ihnt he will serve
hi onstitueLts, Lis party and the ccan-r- y

jast as conscientiously and just its
faiibtttlly, capably anl satisfactorily as if
be bad eont-u- cd the Union before bCling.

f'pfs-.ktt'f- f of Mr Oth'e's to
ul.s iLe Ch.ei,iO IKr,l-.'- a V,'u.iii.jt;,Oo

i.ispatches contain tbe following:
Mr Cable, of Illinois, sought Mr.

Springer and notified that gentleman t'tat
tie hurl dtcided to abandon him and vo'e
for .ViIIh some time c'.urir.g the afternoon.

"I wi.l not do this upon the Cr-- t bal-
lot," said Mr. Cable, '"and M)SsiMy not
f.T in tny But 1 r" s rve to m --

sell the privilege ot cbaugtrg it at any
ime v. hea 1 thi.-.- my builol wiil ho of

su!t.iaFlial benefit to Mr. Mills.
In my opinion your cause is
now a ..hopeless one, and I think
the interett3 of the democratic
prty tli man. 1 the election of Mr.
Mil;s as against 8ny other candid .te ex-c-- pt

yourself. I have thpr;-fi- r made up
my mind that it is my duty to my party
and myself to cast my vote for Mr Mills
tuts afurn.um If I felt that my staying
by you would elect vou, if I saw a ray of
hope for you, I would be the last to leave
you But in the present si: .nation I see
no hope. I may support you tor many
baliots yet, or I mty leave, you at any
time "

Immediately the news of Mr. Cable's
announcement spread tbrounh the lob
bies and it was at once seized upon as an
iudicaiion of the dissolution of Mr.
SpriLger's candidacy.

Knprrior to Ail Others.
Allcock's Porus Plasters are the great

external remedy of the day. The quick-
est, safest. sure:t. best. Not only
immeasurably superior to all other
plasters, but also to liniments, ointments,
oils and similar unctuous compounds.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentatiops. Ask
for Allcock's and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a subs
s'itute.

A1irSEME'TS.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

ONE NIGHT,

Wednesday, Eec. 9th.

THE BURGLAR,
A Foar-Ac- t Drama by AUGUSTUS

TTJOM AS, mho; of ' Alabama "
Fcun d on hi famons sod popular sketch, en-

titled

."EDITH'S BURGLAR,"
WITH

Mr. H. S. LIPMAN
And a carefully (elected company.

Pricee $1 00. TTv, 50 end 2 cents. Seats at
Fluke's aturdiy morning Dec? 8. Telephone
No. xO.

SANTA CLAUS
Da joined ;he fi m and now we will all hve

a Merry ('Inlet- - aa. Tbe big Holiday Mock
has com t Tha cleeatit presents a: e

on exhibition. 1 b- - at red bny-crea-

getting tbe fi'i-- t pLk
cur grand ill Ji 1st cf

Holiday Goods.
Sever bare uch nice (roods been shown ; never

baws greater vari.ti- - been cfiertd; nevei li ve
price b en so u w. Something for everylndy and
everjb 'd" la pltaeei who sees nd purchas. e
lrooi our great Hue of c oice selections in

Toys, Books and . Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Notions. EtCi

It Is ImpotKlble to tell what we hTe. Tod must
see oardteplay to appreciate the multitude ot ap-
propriate presents we ofler for one and all, old
and younft.

Our beaut'ful new stock is 1' b'irbt, clean and
fresh, snd conslsis wholly of tbe late- - and most
popular designs. Our prices make these beauti-
ful goods e, i

There 1 tare to be a Iferry Cbrtitmas If yon
bay your gifts from

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

ANOTHER GREAT CARD

FOR

McCABE BROS.'

Millinery (Department.
Tuesday morning, Dec". 8 at 9 o'clock sharp, we shall place on sale 20

dozen 240) ladies' and misses' felt sailor hats at 25c.
1 2 dozen Vassar felt hats at the same price 25c.
Cannot promise any more when present lot is sold- -

A lot of ladies' gossamer hats for snow or rain atone half price. The
new thing.

, In our blanket department we offer a lot of the celebrated
SANITARY PAPER BED BLANKETS AT 48c
each. The wholesale price for thfse blankets is $l,and they usua'ly re-

tail from $1.25 to $1.50 each. Notice our price, while they last is 48c.
Possibly weather proof, said to be impervious to cold, and therefore much
less lighter covering can be used- - They have earned the name of '"San-
itary Paper Biaukets" on this account.

Our ad. continued on the fourth page of this paper, where you will find
out all about our purchases from the great

STO h'M & HILL
sale, the greatest slaughter sale of theyear-W- e

give a great benefit this week- -

iBee ISigr iVci. on Fomrtli !PiQ-e- .

McCABE BROS.
1712, 17i4, 1716 1718. 1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenub.

AjiiOiiiiS oalc
This gl.iFs was net bonlit at sheriffs sale, but at a grtat

sacrifice, ia all first quality glasses and it must
be closed out this week.

3i,-.e-h Since PU'e worth 10c, only 5c
Half Gallon Pitchers " 25:. " 183
Ft - 't o C"-'- r " 3i)c., 2tV.
fticuitiin lare Ceiiery " 25c, " 15c
0 tnch CU- 8 Piates ' 5c. " 2c
Svrup (.'ups ' 15c, " luc
Covered Butler Dishes 13c, " ltlc
Ii d.yidual Satts, Ilotel " 2c
Individual Butters " 20c dozen, " 1(2
Small Susars and Cream ' 10c each, 5o
Sioon Holder 10c " 5c
Fan y Pickle Dishes . ' 10c " " 5a
Deeper " " 5c " 2c

These prices are good until Saturday only.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, Side Boards, "

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A ine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

Do You have Trouble

With Your Eyes?
If So, Now's Your Chance.

Prof Hirschberg will remain with T. H.
Thomas, the Druggist, all this week, and .

will test the Eyes, and
,

guarantees to
fit the most difficult cases free of charge. .

DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANCE

Ladies! lHave You: Worn

"L llll
J b 1 it- -

The. Lion r

;',vn, ) if- - -
If nor, try a pair. They give yott more "Batisfaction for

your money than ,any shce you, have erer bought ..Only one
sole and that or th very BKtT, Onter and inner sole one eolid
piece of the best eole leather. ;' '

NO K1PING OFF OP SOLES1 . ,

KO SQUEAKS G, AND NO BBEiKING JNt
Jnet as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on 4he sole. i - , J . f.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS-- & CO.,

Tapleyvilla, Mass.
JOB BAXX BT

,
' ''' ' ' , - - ;.t:

, ; .
1818 Second Avenue.


